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GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The enne used in all 1954 series Cadillacs is

of the 90 overheadvalve V-8 type. It has a bore
of 3-13/1.6 inches and a stroke of 3-5/8 inches,
giving a piston displacementof 331 cubic inches.
The engine has a compression ratio of 8.25 to 1
and develops 230 horocpower at 4400 R.P.M. A Connecting rods for oppositecylinders arecar-side view of the engine is shown in Fig. 10-1. ned side by side on the same crankpin. The shell

type connecting rod bearings are made of steel
backedaluminum.
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serts. End thrust is taken by the rear main bear
ing. The six counterweightsusedare integral with
the crankshaft. The engine is equipped with a
harmonic balancer.

The crankshaft is supportedby five main bear
ing which use shell type, steel backedbabbitt in-
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Cast aluminum pistons with a tin coating are used
in the engine. flm slipper typepistons are cut sea
at the skirt helow thepiston pill to allow for rica r
ance between the crankshaft counterweights and
piston skirt when the piston is at theheLium of
stroke.

The piston pins are press fitted into 1151 connect
ing rods. Holes drilled from the piston skirt into
he piston pin bores direct oil [rem the cylinder
walls to the piston pin to assure adequate I nhn -

cation.

A chain driven camshaft is supported by five
bearings. Wide camshaft lobes allow a molimlun of
lobe wear. Both the crankshaft and canshitt spree -

kots have a punched locating mark ft,r correeL
valve inning when ins’s II ng the iming cluün

The camshaft gear is cast as an integral part of
the camshaft and meshes with tine distrihuLor drive
gear which Is an integral parL ufthe distributor. Fig
l02. The distrthutor drive ehaft, rotating in a
COUNTIiRCLOCKWISE direcLicin when viewedfrom
above, drives the nil pump and vacuum pump. The
vacuum pump is attached tn Lhe underside of the
oil pump and is driven by a hexagonal drive shaft
between the two pumps

I lydraulic valve lifters are used in maintain
zkru clearance IhrnuinuL Lhe valve traiti - Thu
arrangement assures quiet oprratiun and ci innii -

atcs the necessity for valve tapt adjustments.
The l liters operate in guide hales drilled :I :1 ‘C

cylinder bluck. The valve lifter plunger and lifter
hody are !n matched pairs. llie push rods vine in
cups in rue lifters and extend lip throLigh openings
in the cylinder block end cylinder head In the ,-iicker
arm. AJL engine cross seahea showing die valve
operating mechanism e illLIsraLeu in hg. 0-3.

ENGINE 1.1 lhi ECATING SYSTEM - - Ihc nil
pump is nioujited oii the rear main bearing cap.
Oil enters the pomp LhI-ough a screened icLake
Fig. 111-4. which floats no the oil thereby drawing
off only the eleanor eurface nil -

Oil i.s forced h the pump tl ro Ligli Li inn in
bearing rap to liv evriLal oil header which firer
feeds Lhe rear nan in hearing. Fig. 0-4. Tue rear
cnnneciing rod journal a lubricated hr oil from
the rear ma in hearing through a drilled hole in
the crankshaft.

The vertical nil header is imaersected.hv the right
longitudinal header through which a portion of the

Fig. iOI Engine Side Vke
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oil is forced. The rest of theoil continuesup the
vertical headerto a connecting headerto the left
longitudinal header. The upperend of thevertical
headeris pluggedwith a pipe plug.

From the connecting headeroil flows through a
hole to the rear camshaftbearing.Theoil pressure
signal switch is screwedinto the upper endof this
connectingheader.

The longitudinal headersfeed several important
points as the oil flows from therear to the front
of the engine. One by-pass is upward through the
cylinder block and cylinder headto the rocker arm
shaft. Another by-passis throughdrilled passages
to the hydraulic lifters.

The centermain hearing is lubricatedby oil from
the right longitudinal headerthrough a hole drilled
to the bearing. This oil also flows through drilled
holes in the crankshaft to the twoadjacentconnect
ing rod journals and from themain bearing to the
center camshaft bearing through a drilled hole in
theblock.

Oil which flows through the right longitudinal
headerthrough a drilled hole lubricates the front
main bearing. The front camshaftbearing is lubri
cated by oil through a drilled hole from the main
bearing to the camshaft.The front connectingrod
journal is also lubricated through a drilled hole in
the crankshaft.

The hydraulic valve lifter bodies on theleft bank,
the two intermediatemain bearings,andall adjacent
connectingrod bearingsare lubricatedby oil which
flows through the left longitudinal header.The two
intermediate camshaft bearings are lubricated
through drilled holes from the intermediate main-
bearings.

The oil pump drive shaft is lubricated by oil
which flows through a drilled hole from the rear
main bearing.

At the front endof the left longitudinal headeris
a vertical headerthat extendsupward throughthe
cylinder block andcylinder headto the left rocker
arm shaft. The rocker shafts are pluggedat both
ends to prevent loss of oil pressure.There are
two holes in the rocker shaft at eachrocker arm.

One hole is at the bottom of the shaft, intersecting
a 45 groove which distributes the oil evenlyunder
the loadedareaof eachrocker ann.Theother bole
is slightly mis-matchedwith an angularpassagein
the rocker arm, this misalignment acts as a
metering device to preventexcessoil heingsupplied
to the upper end of the rocker arm. This angular
passagein the rocker arm intersects a vertical
passagewhich lubricates the push rod seat and
provides an exit for oil to the top surfaceof the
rocker arm, where it flows slowly to the valve
end of the arm and luhricates the valve tip at
this point.

Oil from the cylinder heads drains back to the
crankcasethrough either the front or rear holes
in each cylinder head and matching holes in the
block leading directly to the crankcase.Excess
oil in the valve lifter compartmentreturns to the
crankcase througha drilled hole at the rear of the
compartmenton the right side.

A drilled and tappedhole at the top of the left
cylinder block near the oit filler housingintersects
the headerwhich lubricates the left rocker arms.
Another drilled and tappedhole in the oil filler
housing is provided for the oil filter outlet line.
Oil from this line lubricates the fuel pump linkage
andfuel pump eccentric.

CRANKCASE VENTILATION SYSTEM -- The
crankcaseventilating system providespositive air
circulation through the crankcaseat roadspeeds.
With the system,air enters thecrankcasethrough
the oil filler cap. This cap is fitted with a copper
mesh air filter which filters the dust out of the
air entering the crankcase,Fig. 10-5. Air is drawn
down through the timing gearcompartmentinto the
crankcaseat the crankshaft level. Air andanycon
taminatingvapors then passup into the valvelifter
compartment through an opening in the rear of the
cylinder block betweenthe lower part of thecrank
caseandvalve lifter compartment.

The air then circulates toward the front of the
valve lifter compartmentandis drawn out through
the valve lifter compartmentcover channelto the
ventilating pipe at the rear of the cover. This pipe
extends below the rear of theengine into the air
stream which creates a vacuum,causingcircula
tion of air through the crankcase.

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Torque Tightness

The proper torque tightnessof theattachingbolts
and screwsof various engineparts is very impor
tant on all 1954 enginesto avoid both overtighten
ing and under-tighteningwith possible distortion

andpermanentinjury of parts.

A torque wrench should always be used on the
various enginebolts so that they can be accurately
tightenedaccording to the torque tightnessspecifi
cations,which are given on page10-36.
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2 Cylinder Numbering

Cylinder numbering is by arrangement, rather
than by firing order.

The left front cylinder is number one on all
1954 Series engines and the right front cylinder
is number two.

The cylinders in the left block are oddnumbered
1, 3, 5, and 7; those in the right block areeven
numbered2,4, 6, and8.

The firing order is 1,8,4,3,6,5,7,2,

3 Removal of Cylinder Head

NOTE: Removal procedurewill vary, depend-

ing on whether or not the car is equippedwith
Air Conditioning.

1. When removingtheright cylinder head,oncars
equippedwith Air Conditioning, removecompres
sor, mounting brackets,and refrigeration lines as
describedin Section 16a, Note 10.

2. Drain radiator.

3. Remove oil line from oil filter inlet to block
and oil line from oil filter to oil filler housing if
left cylinder headis to be removed.

4. Removeoil filter andpower steeringassembly
with mounting brackets from cylinder headif left
cylinder headis to be removed.

5. Remove two cap screws from water pump
flange at cylinder head.

6. Removegeneratorif right cylinder headis tc
he removed.

7. Removecarburetorair cleaner.

8. Removefuel line from carburetorto fuel pump.

9. Removeground strap screw from rearofcyl
inder headat cowl.

10. If left cylinder head is to be removed,dis
connect water temperature gauge wire. If right
cylinder headis to be removed,removewindshield
wiper pipe clamp.

11. Remove vacuum advanceline from front of
carburetor to vacuum advance on distributor.

12. Disconnecthosefrom intakemanifoldvacuum

13. Disconnectignition coil high tensionwire and
primary wire at distributor,

14. Disconnect black resistor wire from porce
lain resistor at coil.

15. On cars equipped with Hydro-Vac power
brakes,disconnectvacuum hose from intakemani
fold pipe.

16. Disconnect transmissionthrottle rod atcar
buretor throttle lever.

17. Disconnect throttle control linkage at car
buretor throttle lever.

18. Remove coil andsecondarywiring mounting
bracket, remove rocker arm cover screws, dis
connect spark plug wires at plugs, and unsnap
spring clips from sides of distributor cap.

19. Disconnect heater hose
flange at thermostaticvalve if
is to be removed or at water
cylinder headis to he removed.

20, Removerocker arm covers, secondarywir
ing, and distributor cap as an assembly.

21. Remove four screws and four nuts which
hold intake manifold to cylinder heads. Lifting
manifold slightly upward and toward left of car
to avoid fuel filter, remove manifold with carbu
retor andchoke heaterpipe.

22. Remove exhaust pipe to manifold screws.

23. Remove four cylinder head cap screws
which hold rocker arm assemblyto cylinder head
and removerocker arm assembly.

from water pump
right cylinder head
pump flange if left

ENGINE MECHANICAL

Fig, 10-5 Engine Ventilating System

pipe.
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24. Remove push rods cron:r openings II cyl -

hider hoar

2.5. <c:rnovv remaining crIi!Lucrl]eadcap anraw;

26. Remove
cyLinder head
hook a - I *oo I

flrGt and tnird span. p.LIgd rrum
and rnsail Cylinder head Lifting

Na. J -4i.i, in spark pfltg hales.

Z7 Lift a iader head off dr,we] a aJLd
nnln c:ng:n, Pig. ll: -cs.

4 Disassembly of Cylinder I-lead
Assembly

1. Rearve spaf[c plugs

2. lac.e cylinder itcad upside doeai in cylinder
lead Holding Stand, Tool No. J -1,0d4.

3. Place Molding SLrap. j -ilhi4 -6 over va]ve
I:oada to hold hum in place al’hu eumpressing

Cl ngs. end clamp In piace on herd with the
rhuitto aurcw pravided.

4. Invert head and place valve spr].Ig .:OrI -

pressing bar Over valve stem, Fig. iO-7.

5. L1iag foot stirr!.ti, compress saive spring
and reireeve valve keepers.

6 .Rn ease bar one rentove Lye spr!ag re-
Lnnwr, SPrng and rLIbI r as from I Ower aaVe
ni valve n:om.

7 Invert head in stand, remove fielding Strap
and rcIIsJ va valves from he .nicg stjrc to keep
them in order so that they can be reinstallea in
the sante siLiua.

8. it ft is :tvucaaama LO remove valve gaddes
because of OVccwivL! c.l:m rance between valve
areni and valve guide s ruescu red iFI N..! F 5
drive u.n valve guides from ;-xnTFDFn side of cyl
inder head using VaLve ire ni Guide Rettiover
Toot No. J-lO2, as shinra in Fig. Id-S.

5 Reconditioning Valves and Seats

Valve recnnditio Ig, :uurtttahv, is required snccit
less :requemty n engines having itydraLl hey alve
iencers - When this cork a done * .l to do a u Ii mi ta

gis en an Lhe engine speci ficallona Page Ii -31. must
ho ma in a med -

Cheak valve atom lo guide oearance, using
L/l6 wide strip of .C05 brass shim stuck on a
nu-," basis. Head the v.nth of shim and hang lit
end of valve pide. citil taB esLunded Loward push
rod side of head

Shim should nor extend mare t hat’. I t4 intoguide.
If vaive stem will enter god eieara:lce is exces
sive and guide end valve should be replaced to pte -

vent excessive air consumul ion and improperace:-
lug of vaives.

.l!2C.k cuncent ricty of alt vaLve eons This ghnuld
be within .004 tuLal as - asured iih dial mdi-
catnr end a sulid slightly tapered, pilot witich I:as
a slight bind in tito valve guide vl:eIl hIsTai l

./. .iØ:

Hg. IO- Removing nr.j lnaFolli Cylitsie, hand

Fig. ID-B Rerun,, Hg On .a sO

-

S

Fig. 10-7 Iemnv i!!5 Vnlve Spingt
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CAUTION: A pi hot of the correct sHe must
ttwed. Do ,aot a tte’npt to dri .,. 5 in t into go ide.
Pilots witl: adittetabie diameters co fit variooa
sized gcides are not reoommanded.

Grind vatvee to with it, .liOt indicator reading.
If cnncenrrlciH, seat width, or nih conflict is not
indicatee or when new valves and guides have boen
installed.

Citeok eeat width and looation on valve In insure
proper heat dissiptalion and prevent build -up of
carbon on caste. The de sr adlo seat width depends
a great dca upon conditions of operation. Cars
opera rd at moderate or slow speeds in ci:v drcv -

ing should have a calve seat width of 3/64" to
I/IC. For car; driven a great deal at liiIi apeeda
the seat width should be l/IC to *3/31! to insure
adequato dooling.

Vaive ecats shis.tld ho cut so that there is nc
more rho Ci I /X2" ft-am outer edge uf sear to edge
of flange no valve heao, to allow hear to escape and
as provide maximum Life for newly ground valves.

New valve heeds have a seat angle of44°, to pro
vide a hair line coninct between the headof the vaLve
and the vaiva seat in the cylinder head which eeeores

d seating of the valve and less eliattceof bcrntng
the valve head due to exhaust gas leakag8. Ser
vicemen may. however ,reface valves at a 45 an$e.

New va iv cs, whcn inpped in shouh lot have more
than i..4 inch contact due tO I difference ill
angle. Grinding of valves by hand with a grinding
compound is flat recnmmended Ese only precision
equipment for valves and seat reconditio it itig, and
follow eqaipitient manufacturer’s recommanda
tions.

6 Assembly of Cylinder Head

0. Instoltotion of Valve Guides

1. Pnsition Valve Stem Goide [as:ahler, Tout Nn.
-3066, through plate and slide Valve Guide Adapter,
Tl No. J -3066 -4, on installer pi iot, Fig. tO -9.

2. Slide valve guide on Installer mlot and lubri
cate ooter surface nf;uido

CAIITION: Be acre etld or valve guide witlt
longest chamfer enters bore firs: pehoting to
ward rocker arm aide of head.

3. Drive guide into head unti: shoulder on in
staller contacts plate on cylinder heed .idte flat
side of the Valve Gitiee plate rests 0:1 the c ylitider
head, wldle the ‘:nrelieih 3rtinn. which acts as a
atom for thc driving tool, is toward the top.

I. install a.l vaives in tltc:ir rcapedlise guides
and install Holding Strap, I -3064-6, over valve
heads to h:ohd them in placewhen itts:ailiasg springs.

2. Place cylinder head in Hniding Eixture, right
side up.

3. Place spring over valve, being sure bottom a
sPring is in recess itt head.

4. Place spring retainer over valve and spring.

5. Piece the ‘Iiinihl& aver the valve stem whIt
the tapered portion seated in the valve spring cc -

taitter.

6. Llslng the stirrup, cnmpress the valve spring
and then remove CIte ihirnbhe."

7. Instil I new rLlbr seal in lower groove in
velve stem closest to valve head;., being sure seal
is properly startle ai.

S. ins rat I valve keepers in position and release
tension an feat stirrop.

NOTE: Check ru see if oiL seal Ims been in -

stalled pruperty by striking ends of vve stems
to sea: vaHe keepers. Conipreee a suction cup
aver rite sprang retainer and valve stenl to
tea: for leakage past the seal. If the oil seal is
installed properly, tile vacuum cup will stick bo
mc spring retainer If there is no suction, it is
an indica 00:1 of a leaking seal, atld the parts
must bu disassemhied and a new seal i !Isralic d.

9. loetali alt other valve springs in a like
manner.

Vole Gaide tube,

Adopierlnnl No. i.206o

Fig. 0-7 Inaralliwn yoke Guidet

b. Initollolion of Valves
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iorke, Shull
o

;i. lb-ia kcrket Arm Loaoihg Morki

c. Installation of spark Plugs

I, InstaLl spark plugs and copper gaskets in
cylinder head.

2. Tighten plugs to 2d -25 fotet peunds torque.

7 Installation of Cylinder Head

U exhaust manifold was removed frnm en -

Lader head, insrai new gaskets and install mani -

[old cap screws. Tighten screws to 25-30 font
potitids torque.

2. Apply a cast of Csditiac Perfect Seal Gasket
Paste to both sides nf c.Yd inder heod gasket.

CAl ITiON: Latreitte care must he used when
installing c yl i nde r lie -sal gasket tn as cr5 free -

dotn frnm tlirr partic!e.s be Larsen the garaket ai::l
ilte *cy;rndar hoc& or Ices d. /ola iort’ign material
may eacsc: water or ennrprn.s; ian leaks tuow
nor c yl lade r Ite ad perot ages and wipe it taelnned
aurface; o eaiiador head a:td block clean.

3. InstalL Cylinder Hoad Guide Studs. Tnni No.
J-3455, Fig. ID -&i, in cvli:ider head Hit holes
at each e:td of bittck.

4. install gaskci ovor studs and dowels in block
with .side stamped ‘tTOP facing upward.

5. Using dyl indar Head I ,ifter Tool No. J-4 i 9.
Install cj itide r hei in gmi’lon over guide scuds
and ihtwels.

6, Remove Guide Studs using removing I00J pro -

vided with set.

7. InstalL cylinder head cap screws in lacer and
center rows and tightet fitiger tight.

S. Iitsteil posh reds through epettiiips tn cylinder
head arm iir dettbie grooved end Of push red uti.

CAUTiON- ttams of ueh rods mLte, be a et-ec,cl

in hydraulic valve lifter cups.

9. Install rockerarma.ssemhhyinNsition nncyl-
inder head with rntci’.e;. an cad: coil nr rocker arm
shaft poi ntiits downward a tad toward cc :itc: rareagitte
Pig. IC-Hi, and macor arm hnoi:ie:s wiali laarc;nr
machined surface next to :l cad.

lb. Tighten all cviittder head cap screwa tn 65
711 f<n vmnds tnrqoe. sta:-iing franc center row and
working ooesard end toward each end. Do not instalL
oil [titer bracket cap screw.

11. Install exhaust pipe to manirohd, u.sing ne-s
gasket. Tighten screws to t 5- 2i four po uods Lu rq do
far right side atid 30-15 dxat pounds torque for left
side.

II. lnatsii itirake nta:iifcild gaskets in lxe:ioir
over iecstiittg dowels.

I Sr hisna IL intake inattifold atid carburetor, oveid -

itig fad filter, arid heisgec’ro itcanifold lspoairlor.c
correcd-y over Locating dowels.

NOTE: V,’hon installing intak era anifoid, he
sureci:ekc hector *eipa, ea:ershaie in hearer stove
itt exhaust timto fold befu r C bit ako inani oh d is a
the way dewit in an;

14. lnsraLh four Ca:.:- screws a-id four tit:te a:id
washers -,vhicir hold i:yako martifeld ie cvi hider
hetids, pla::ing ‘.vinilshield ariper vacitiitapi.cechamp
between screws and ::caa:fnhd. [ighrei: al. sctcvs.i
cci 25-341 fatit lniim:d]-s rorqrir1.

is. Ceniic:ct -.citidsloeldh -.-.-iper hose to vac.uu:::

from i itt: he t tiara fat d -

16 Concoct thri,ttiecnnt:-r>l liirk.sgorncarli:t
ti-,t-or:le hove: and adjust n.s oxplaitiod inS ceLia iS
.Nore 4.

17. Cettneci tranemission throttle rod :o car -

butetor titrottie lever.

18. Install rocker arm covers, seconda rywi ri
and distributor cap aesen*ly -

19. Install spark plugs that have been retrieved.

2t1. install coil acid secondary wiring mounting
bracket, iasialL rocker artn cover screw.s * cnttnect
spark plug wires to epark pLugs, and install dis
tributor cap.
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21. Connect heater hose at thermostaticvalve
if right cylinder head was removed or at water
pump flange if left cylinder head was removed.

22. On cars equipped with Hydro-Vac power
brakes, connect vacuum line to intake manifold
pipe.

23. Connect black resistor wire from porce
lain resistor to coil.

24. Connect ignition coil high tension wire and
primary wire to distributor,

25. Install vacuum advance line from front
of carburetor to vacuum advance on distributor.

26. If left cylinder head was removed, con
nect water temperature gauge wire, if right
cylinder head was removed, install windshield
wiper vacuum pipe clamp.

27. Connect ground strap at rear of cylinder
headto cowl with screw.

28. Install fuel line between carburetor and
fuel filter.

29. Install generator as described in Section
11, Note 21, if right cylinder headwas removed.
Adjust fan belt tension as describedin Section 11,
Note 21.

30. Install two cap screws through water pump
flange and new gasketto cylinder head.

31. Install carburetorair cleaner.

32, Install oil filter andpower steeringassem
bly on cylinder head with remaining cap screw,
Tighten to 65-70 foot pounds torque,

33. Install oil line from oil filter outlet to
oil filler housing and oil line from block to oil
filter inlet.

34. Fill cooling system and add a can of "Du
Pont Sealer’ if permanenttype anti-freeze is to
be used. Check for leaks after running engineten
minutes.

35. On cars equipped with Air Conditioning,
install the compressor,brackets and refrigera
tion lines as described in Section 16a, Notel3,
if right cylinder headwas removed.

8 Noisy Operation of Valve Lifters

Noisy operation of valve lifters may be due to:

1. Incorrect oil level in crankcase - Oil level
should never be above,, nor more than a quart

on indicator. If level is too
result. If too ldw, air may
In either case, noisy valve

pressure-If valve action is
is hot, it may be due to low

Low pressureusually results from a leak in the
oiling system, a stuck or improperly operatingoil
pressurerelief valve, scoredparts,wornbearings,
worn oil pump gears, or poor operation of oil
pump.

3. Weak valve lifters springs - Thesecan cause
noisy valve operation by causingsluggish plunger
movement in the cylinder. To check these springs,
disassemhle plunger assembly, clean thoroughly
and reassemble. Check pressure to compress
spring dry.

If pressure required to compress spring .35
inch is less than 6-1/2 pounds,theassemblyshould
be replaced.

4. Dirty, worn, or scored valve lifter parts -

A recurring tap or click, synchronizedwith valve
action, indicates trouble inasinglelifter assembly,
which should be disassembledand checked for:

a. Dirt or foreign particles, which can be re
movedafter disassemblyby wiping witha soft cloth
andwashing in kerosene.

b. Varnish or heavy sludgematerial, which can
be removed by the use of a proper solvent.

NOTE: The engine oil pan should always be
removedand cleanedwhen dirt has been respon
sible for sticking. The oil passagesfrom the
headerto the lifter boresshould also be cleaned
thoroughly by blowing out with ket-oseueandair.

b. Pitting and scoring of surfaces,whichmayre -

sult from gritty particles, excessivewear, poor
gradeoil, or damageduring installation. This con

dition requires replacementof the completeunit.

c. Incorrect clearance between cylinder and
plunger, usually caused by mismating of parts,
These parts are carefully fitted in manufacture

andarenot interchangeable,Fig. 10-il.

5. Lifters that do not turn in their bores.Scor
ing surfaceflakings or excessivewear on the bot
tom of the lifter may prevent thelifters from turn
ing in their bores.

6. Excessive wear on either endof rocker arm

or at rocker shaft.

below, "full" mark
high, foaming may
enter pump inlet.
action may result.

2. Improper oil
noisy after the oil
oil pressure.
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7. Worn valve stemsor push mds.

8. Worn Camshaft :ohea.

9 Checking Valve Lifter
Leak Down Rate

The Valve Lifter Leak F>awn Rate Tester Tool
No J - 30?! is used to obtain a cumprisOI] of the
leak down rates of hydraulic a Lv e I ifte r C WIt [totit
removing them from the engine. This tcl eotpkvs
a simple principle whereby a feeler gauge or a
given thickness is pLacedbetweenthe rocker arr:
and he va2e stem, thue causing me valve spring
preasttro to lurce oil out of the lifter. To bring
more uniformity 0 Ma test of leak doWil. a spriag,
anached to the tool and compressedagainst toe
valve sprIng retainer, ejects the feeler gaugewhen
the lifter has leaked down enough to allow the va ye

to seat, thereby removing votve epring preesure
from the feoLer .gauge By noting the Ic n St I’ of tin
rotit’ i red by Car.h Lifter to Ic tk dew i t lie thickness
of the feeler gauge the faulty lifter or lifters
can ho easily located.

The following procedures to Ftc ueedwhencheck-

leg v;ith t:a mcI:

- Removeheaterhosesfrom Cl f25 or. rncker arm
covers -

2. If car is equippedwith Hydro-Vac power
brakes.disconnectvacuum hoseat Intake ::moifold -

3. If car is equippedwith Air Conditioning, re
move rtar bracket and lonsen generator-

4. Remove Mack resistor wire front porcelaio
resistor at coil.

5. Removedistrihutor cap coil, and rocker cmi
covers as an assembly

& Set timing mark - C’ - Jo Imrnioitic balancer to
pointer and observe position of distributor rotor.
Check each lifter as Outlined in he following
table:

3 Intake
4 lr.raket

Rotor ot Ne. 6 firing position l?ointing iuward
front of engine Check:

S Exliau.st
7 lixllaust

. Insert feeler gaugeof tool heogeenvalveste,n
and rocker arm and at the same time compress
101 *‘pop.uuL" spring tgsiJtetvelvea?tinwr:aiaer
FIg. 10-12.

‘I he too, shouldhe installed a quickl
as posswlc to elittLtIt:c: any unnecessarylifter
:ook clown.

II. Note Lhe interval of time Orring whichthel
is held in place by valve spring pressure.

It vili be botInd through this test that the note
lifter or lifters wih hove the shortest :eak down
time.

10 Removal of Valve Lifters

I. Remove heaterhnsesIrontulipa ott rocker arm

Rc, tor aL No. 1 firIng 005 it ion pointing :,00 a
rear of engine Check:

S Intake
6 Intake
6 Exhaust
7 Ititake
B Intake
S Exhaust

covers.

2. Remove rockCr arm -: necrc as duscribedin
Nate 3, Steps 1-9, f, 7

3. Remove intake manifold as described in Note
3. Steps6-11.

4. Remove three valve cnmpertmeiit cover
Screws

Fir. 10-12 Checking VoLve Lifter Leok Dovn

I Intake
1 Exhaust
2 Intake
2 Exhaust
3 Hxhaost
4 Exhaust
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5. Loosen cogine ventiLator pine damn ecrew at
flywheel hotleing. removeionp ventilator pipe screw
a: valve co:npartlnent cover and remove co er.

6. Remove rocker arm assembliesOs explained
in Note s, Stop 21

NOTE: ;Vbc:ii only one or two lifters are tol.’c
removed, it is :lo: Jtocessaryto reninvethe eoi:i -

piete rocker arm a sacmbl y . Conipr 055 the a I
spring, slIde the rocker. arm over and remnve
the posh; rod.

7 Removeposh rods.

S. Using Valve Lifter Remover,Tool No.5-3O4,
remove lifters from engine Pig. t0-13i, keeping
them In order so thc:y can be reinstalled in the
samehere from which they were removed.

NOTF Rotatu the deter hack and forth while
lifting to remove any Va riiislt from the haseof
the lifter.

Ii Disassembly and Assembly of

b. Msemb]y

Piace ball on its sea: in lower ood oi pllJ:gcr
nih i Ic holding p1 ungwr OP-Side doo

2. Posit ion ha:I rotainer cod spring over hall
and cod of plunger.

3. Lower Idler Ineda over pluliger aaaoOiAly.
Valve Lifters

a. Disassembly

1. E:ress do-co 0!: centerof valve lifter push r::d
ctlp.

2. t?eltng a pointed tool, remove hock ‘.:irc from
groove ‘aluIo *_:ddiitg clip ci::5n

3 invert liftcu nod slide on !qsa rod cup.
p10:1er hal i reta 1 cc and spring.

NOTh: lfpl1jnger is atock in lil:or hndy. pdcc
llfler,push rod cad thom, in Valve Li let Plu:tgcr
Remover. Ton I No j -.1:50 F:g 10-19. Ho Ic inn
tool Sri, in hand c-,th thjunib ovor ificr body.
attikc tool .ha r: Ly on bloc.c of wood or wooden
neoch ,o;tIl plunger faCe out i: hedy.

4. Thro asscothly right s-ide tjp and fill plunger
with che.anen nc oil.

5. Jigtle JaIl wite small piece of aire anti,
drains out of plunger into body and trappedhr is
releasedfrom body.

6. Refill plunger with oil, place posIt- rod cop on
plunger, and positioit lock wire over cop.

7. Presslock wire into groove with Valve I. inc
Lock WIre lnstal:-er, Tool No. 5-2730, Fig. 10-15.

12 Installation of Valve Lifters

ENGINE MECHANCAL

Ftg, 10-13 Reniaviog Voles LiFte,i

Fig. 10-14 Removing Slots PIongn F:aoi 504

1. Inatsll lifters in cylinder block ins anehores
from teL, c h they crc recacvcci
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2. macal. push rnit.5 through openingsineyhinder
head, with double grooved end of posh i-nd at top,
and hetoim cite in posh rod cop -

3. Install rocker arty assemblieson ::viinder
he-ads, being acre roche-c erms are coriectiy
scaledever pa.sdrtlds and posh rntls are ctlrrectLy
seatedin the: r lifter coo.a. -

CAUTION: Be core’ sI Iroc .<er shaft hrsckcte
are right .side up, or the rocker shaft may he
aprting otlc of alignment’.viaen lie cap screwsare
tightened down.

4 - rig Ii te: I r ochcr si:aft screws :0 65-70 fool
Ix}onlls torr1:Id: and recl;ec:c torque of all cviinclor
head cap sctc,rs-ti cli should also bc t:gi:it-ticd
to 65-71 foot potlods.

5. hn.slaII va ivc lifter compartment cover and
install front and center ecrews.

6. dlace engine ventilator pipe over opening in
ta!vc uaver, heini1 sure cord gasheron pipe is to
position - install long Sc rca andtighten cL snip Sc rd! a
at flywheel hnosing-

7. - L’igL I: on all valve compartmentct vet ScrewS.

S. TIghten ventiiatnr pipe bracket hnlt at fly
wheel hotisina to is ii foot poctida :otqoe.

9 Install intake manifold as descrihed in Note
7, Stop 12-17.

30. Inatall rocker arni cover assemblyas des-

cribed iii Note 7. Steps IS, 20.

II. CntI!It:C.T black l-es:.eTotw ird- Iron porecmlii

rcalstor at coil.

12. Repiaco l.Ieo:cr Iloed-s i-I rackete cm Cove.--
clips.

13. Ii car is equipped ‘niti; I lydro-V ac power
brakes, cool ;ec t -c tIc:: liii! I ±nc at i it take manifold.

13 Vacuum Pump Test

I - Make sure wtdahicid wiper.s C!?et.ato vs tip -

faetatiiy cdli all lilies connected.

N0 ph-:: Wiper action ahould be chec.cecon
wet windshield.

2 Die-connect eact:ani ptIirlp 11050 lead:ng from
crankcaseat cech -calve :ncowl

- C-cnneci cactIon gage to vact’ll
and .vtart eoneoe If the vacuoni p.OilP
properly, the a cctim gage -.v cC .d:tew
o120 illch:d:sc:f mercory at sealevc: at

engineepcl.-al

4. If l:.ev actitlo-. goge deeSoci allow- li:is reading
the vacuum paine is dcfcctsc ‘:-r there :5 a Icak In
the vu c.!IIIIV. lo-ses.

5. II tlh-vacIlIln’.docsn:.T iI-.cre.aseafll!ctightening
vs c.4aIil coil r-ccli.::!i I:!, ccplac icualli PU hiP do
expliinecl Ill Nile I

14 Removal arid Installation of
Engine Oil Pan

a. Removal

- Rmllve oil level indicator -

p11cm :-taso
is cpetatilig
a Illilt :mt at

.3Si’0 EL .P .34.

2. Remtlve stat-tsr nitlitlr assemblyand place on
frame side hot

3. Remove ider arm i:cppcrt screwsand lower
socoactao ni frame s:cehat.

4 .Runlovc oh Pail scrcwa and Ii.liS which llo:d
p00 to cylinder block, and te.movc: elI :00.!.

5. Removegeaketefrom aides a1 pan, tear main
bcarlngcup, onc clip tctlvcr.

b. Installation

- Inetail new con cal* iii rear Inaihi bearing

cap and in front cover, being sore elide of gashots

tire in the rccda procided for tile Ill -

Fig. 10-IS Lollalling Vole Lilten took Wi;e
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2. Cement pan gaskets to both sides of pan,
being sure holes in gasket line up with holes in
pan.

3. Place a small amount of chassis grease on
each of the four corners of the pan gasket which
hang over the front and rear cutouts, which will
permit the pan gasket to slide over the corks and
insure a good seal.

4. Place pan in position on bottom surface of
cylinder block over the four studs, and install nuts
and washersloosely.

5. Install remaining 16 screwsand tighten screws
and nuts in rotation, to 7 to 10 ft. lbs. torque.

6. Install idler arm support in position onframe
side bar and install screws.

7. Install starter assembly.

8. Install oil level indicator.

15 Removal and Disassembly of
Vacuum Pump

a. Removal

1. Drain engine oil and remove oil pan, Note 14.

2. Removeoil pan baffle.

3. Disconnect vacuum line at engine block.

4, Remove six screws that hold vacuum pump
to oil pump and remove vacuum pump with the
oil pump idler gear.

WARNING: The oil pump idler gear may fall
out when the vacuum pump is removed.

5. Remove hexagonal drive shaft.

6. Remove vacuum line from vacuum pump.

b. Disassembly

1. Removetwo screws that hold plate to vacuum
pump and remove plate from dowels.

2. Turn pump open side downward and shake
out rotor assembly into hand.

3. Removevanes and spring from rotor.

16 Inspection, Assembly, and
Installation of Vacuum Pump

a. Inspection

2. Inspect cover plate as explained in Note 18,
Step 6.

b. Assembly

CAUTION: Parts must be free from foreign

matter before installation. Foreign particles
caught between the rotor and pump body may
causethe shaft to break.

1. Install spring and vanes in rotor.

2. Compress vanes and install rotor in pump
body.

3. Position plate on doweled pump body so that
hole in plate lines up with hexagonal hole in rotor.

4. Install two screwsin coverplate.

c. Installation

1. Install vacuum line to vacuum pump.

2. Replace hexagonal drive shaft in vacuum pump.

3. Replace idler gear in oil pump and install
vacuum pump below oil pump with six screws.

4. Connect vacuum line to engine block.

5. Install oil pan baffle.

6. Install oil pan.

17 Removal and Disassembly of
Oil Pump

NOTE: Oil pump should not be removed un
less absolutely necessary because installation
requires removal of the distributor to properly
align the oil pump.

a. Removal

1. Drain engine oil and remove oil pan.

2. Remove oil pan baffle.

3. Disconnect vacuum line at engine block.

4. Remove two nuts holding oil pump to rear
main bearing cap and remove oil pump, vacuum
pump, oil float and screen assembly.

CAUTION: After removing the oil pump, the
oil pump drive shaft is loose and fxee 10 drop
out and should be removed.

b. Disassembly

1. Inspect inside of pump body for excessive
scoring.

1. Remove cotter pin holding oil float to pump
and remove float.
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2. Remove, caner pin holdi:ig oil pressure
regoistar e a] ye n’d aprtag in d Y and rcl1ov C
valve sod spring.

CAd i’iCN; Be csrc-rai noL to lose retainer
hen rc:iiiovirig collar pin.

5. humane aLK screas holding eacai:-nlpump to
oil pomp nd remove vacuum pu lIp with vs coom
line.

4. Slide idler gear off idler shaft in panill.

5 Rcnmove pin :‘rum colLar on e:id or dr :vc
alto ft and pussa -: oil Cr off aft -

6. Sliia all pan drive gear oi:i or Hmp body.

1 8 Inspection, Assembly, and
Installation of Oil Pump

a. Inpectian

Inspect strainer screen for dir: and
thoroughly.

1. Inspectduet for leaks -

dealt

S - I ‘ispect alt pressure regulator valve for
nicks and 10 re chic:] I Imdglm t a USC teaks or bind -

dIg in pump body -

4. Chuck free length of spring whic: shoold he
approximateLy 2- 25e4 inches. Compressed to

- 3/32 inches, pr-Jssurc slmuuid be 5-3/4 Lo
6-1/4 pounds,

5. lnpect drive gear and idler gasr far nicks
and burrs.

6 I ,,specI vacuum pump cover pLate for wear
and d ruse down on orfsce plaLe -

b. Assembly

Install oil pu top drive gesC iac,l pomp hod

2 dress cull a- on end of sl:afi and iI-!stsLh loeL
P in.

3. Slide idiet gc:ar into pump body mashinggear
wiLh drive gear.

4 Place vacuum pump assembly cdli hexagonaL
dnve shaft onder nit pump and isaiah six .screw.c.

5. Sliac: oil press::re regulsior valve into pump
body.

6. Cumpcese assembly md install cOtLor pin.

Slide oil [:lliap ‘SI rai,:c:r into OPOOint in pump
body and U IStal 110 ck dig pin.

J:TIClN: Be sure drainer is installed so
that screen :s- fac:ng cover of oil pLimla.

c. Instollotion

1. Install oiL PU;:-.]’ assembly .:vcr studs,guiding
vacmlm line, in:o fitning :i engine hInd -

2. Install Ilvo note and Lock washerssod lIgliLen
tr. fl’2O ecu; pounds torque.

3. ns;adoil par. as explained in Nccc I 4.

19 Removal of Connecting Rods
and Pistons

CumImluc ti ‘‘p ron ai’d p.aton aasetnblieeare re-
inov from a bove on all 1951 sarie.s engines.

no Sri ,l r S.d -: pa a-re r onlarad he removing
the self .‘ic:king connectingrod nuts and si_diag tile

*mps dI-an of!’ me connectingrod t,a:,i*. Pig. IL,-I6.
InaLaL Co:incc:ing Rod Cuidu Studs, [‘cci ?o.
J-3224 - on coi’i,oztiilg roe bolts in guide rod out Of

eo 1119 Rod

B en,sg lnue,li

No’ I,,

Coieent!,uq Rad -

;lac:i.-q Cop

;ig, iD_Ia Coonenliu,9 lcd o,!d Rdn9 AIlembly
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bore wiThout 1,1:-king or scratching here. Clean out
carbon from top of e ylim,der bore and ream ri
if necessary IC, prevent breakage uf piston ri’,
lands. Push the collneeti;lg rod :ir.d- pmt,mmu assnmhlv
up Lr:til the piston ri:uos are out of the t,nt-c and
renlove piston end co’’’-.c"cth’g rod assemnnlyfrom
the cogill

CAl ITTChN: Do :,om ,nck luwer edgeof bore-wl,eu
pt’shing rod up.

20 Replacement of
Connecting Rod Bearings

Con lieu Tll: rod bearings are of the steel - becked
niLm:num sIscII type. Searings worn beyond .111145
inch ceo :-,e rephno c d without rer:av log lbs rod
ussemhtyhy removing mhe cap sod r;:plach’g upper
auuj lower U a’v s. ‘I’t IC cienrance betweeni i:c con -

ncc:ic rd bearing and tho crankshaft cc:: he
meaa::redby the use .515 ‘‘Eiasiipncgu’asdillnws.

‘eain cap amid wipe oii frnmcro,:k-
shaft :‘nu S ‘ml and be.,ring S S Cr

Wit:’: c Os ,ik ci n at approximately b’dl aim dead
center, placeap:ece of p.:5 suigaopo :.n the center
ni cap.

2, Reinstall bcaring .:ap. ‘I igi: len tO 40-42 foot
pur.d.s rnrqlme.

4. Remove hearing cop and de rerunnc hearing
dear-anus by comparing Lhs width of lie floitened
Plastiget’ge,at its widest paint, with rl’cgredo.,t:::,,
on ihe PlastigaugeCc’,,::i::ler. The n,mn,her u-ithin
the graduation on he envalope :ndirates time clear -

ance in rhousondths 050 inch, Fig. ifF-t7. If this

clo:im-:ir,ce :5 greator th,,r. .11145 inch, repla’: the

be or in g

21 Replacement of Main Bearings

Sled iype nialn bearing.s. s:e:’d’d.ac:cedalumi

nuni are ::.sc’o, ‘Il:c: ‘root four bear::lga arc
changeableJolurnal to is lImo1, and upper j:ucl lc4c:r
llavoe arc alsu interc’a1nesahle. Crar.kahaC; nd

:l,u’ust he isLr--, by Ole rc:ar lIiail: 003 r:ny. Bearings
wor:i more than 005 i’Icil eI:oald be replaced.
Paring wears,,-, hest he me;: cured by ‘.icc of time

CII gi’s’ ,O as e l a icsd, in No tc: 20 , Wile n mimI

nI-am he, ring is he;agcr.ockc:1. :l,e ::‘:l,cr four

cape ehuuId he might, unless rite e:igilie is upside
,d,,:rn

Tu replace the main bearing:

1. Rentovecap and mke out eoi:l silt-h,

NG’rE; Eec-h bearingca’,- is ollmbered mu the
left side stoning from Ihe front. Do :15: mismisateli
fteae capsor turn them araurd becauseul,cvarc:
i,mividu:111y m:’oiched w-,en he -cylinder black is

macittned. Casting numbers151: he Caps S re rca
from the rear of engine.

2 R,,r,os crankshefi ‘n clr,ekwige dii’eeuio1. to
turn upper stied ot,: of crankca.se,usu,,aa fla-re"ed
cotter pin in ;he oil iso asp_ye hole in uha ::r.af: to
oc-liact:he:; 15011 j,:d fo rcc- ft 0th.

3. macenew upper halfofimiain boaring’’n crank
shaft io::rna’ - with lncatiuig Ilig in currect ycaltali -

sod romaie sh,if: to tu,,: it into placewth c,,t,er pin,

4. Remove cower pIn, ,na:a.l it’st: r :-:alf of ni,lin
bearing ill cr’a and ,ns-,,il rap,

CALTION; Always c-maul c. r:i,:keasuthorough

ly hefore installing new ciai;i or cor.u:ectluTa i::ii
Usa:.: S

22 Replacement of Piston Rings

b-ocr, gaston has t.o eomnpra.ssionrings a:,c. oime
oi - ring. The tlmp eoznpresaionr’, Og is mede ef
chrome plated roltc-d sicel. The ‘‘liar -‘no riu:ge
are casi iron.

l’i,c chamfered face of ‘ho compression u’i:’p
shouid be bostailed toward rI:c top of Ire ,,:aton

Whe:’::’oolaui::p :S:o1: rings, iu:.stal: the re_nIle
ac’s that have the ,,‘:l,ronuc l.,:.Sc.tinapresainmurir’l-a,’.’,’l
nxpa:’dcrs behind the oil ring. If the re-ring .5,51 is
to he i:ls:al’,o"j in new Or low mileagebores, it is
n-Ti: necessaryto Insioll ftc oil ri:lg expander. Fig.
Ifi-is.s;g 10I7 Checking Bearing Clearonre
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Fig. to-li Pialon C’c:u Sednn

- i"iace r:og in ereo of crl:lide,r where pistlir.
ring will travel. Be sure nir:g is scao:c -"-TI’ cyl
inder bore.

2. Cap hersee:;rilig ends :;lsisutdbe.btC’ -

S. Wail ring OIl piate’,."c:eoruT’co he:ween top
face of pfeton ring and ring land ,si;D:,lTl he
.0035’.

23 Removal and Installation
of Piston Pins

c. Removal

1. In.stall piitit of ‘‘ietT;n Pin Re‘no a,’:hp a:id
.atalI:ng Tcs,l N:,. J-3843, an ptuller acts,’-.

2. Install p::ilut ,set:’s. win’ pi:’,su.thr,,ughoiaio:u
and pimm fro inside of p*s;oIi s;amnped ‘RE".

3 install sup[s’rtrvcr puller serc’a with
endosI:pporIogalns’tpis:ooopposire f-nm ‘hEAR
On O:stol; c.a s.i:Ig,

4. install ‘sot looaalv on puller screw amId pacr.
assembly ian arborpress,aeshu-mid,Fig. dO-To.

5. Press :.:.is::sl:pin,mut,,fp:s.:,,nc::udrodaseemnl,ly.

- i ensove assensUI from 1,1cc5,5 a:, tI ro u5ove
guller nt,’,, s,.l’POri, and piStOli piui from pu!ler
screw.

7 Rem,,ve -,,ulier screw fto::T gisun: ,:: ad reusS;;v

pilot icom p15:0n t’ ons:ecI ir.g rod -

Fig. Io_l Rmoviag Pi:uur Ph

b. Installation

I i.chr:co:e pision Ph:’ lie c’s to f:iT.i’:Itatel:,TSL:IL-
l,t:t,n of P11:.

2. l’-:’silious T:,,nsec;ino :‘:;d::, _ta respectivepi:Itni
so ;l,at when a:-_ae:ahln is ns: a’.l,cTl i u: c.hv:nr. the
aids of pialon em:-pe.i ‘tEAR’’ is a-sri tl:c rear

Ih engine mud n,Iuu,accea’s ln.ver end ut :lIc tad
are :l-:,wn. F:g. 10-20. Nur,".hcrs I - 3.5,7,
:he left far:c and 2, 4, d, dare ::s tr.e right bammk.

Fig. I02i Aaaoub:r of ConnecongRo:i to Pistol’

octal1
pill00 ,,,.--

R:oss:’i ‘c

us Shnwn

Piston Pin-

Connectin9 Rod -

B. Reusva-.-econnaeiir.gr:!d Ire,,, pi.Su-:lu-, -
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3. lnstalL’lll’tthrtuugh,’isri:salud red, Pig. l’:,-2,t

4. Lubricate piston pi:’ a’ud insert it in pIston pin
eMs or. s:de of pustrim:’ m,,arked ..RL:AIIII f: tO-21

5. Install p.Llcr screw :hrnusi: pi Sri!’ oil, auud
Ion from side of gaston naorksd ‘‘REAR’’, Fig.

Ii: .22.

6 insert spacer bet’.reen c,:-u:,:ec.tior rod
iliecous Iu:lrtl in is eentedon the pilot.

Fig. 10-22 Instollitq CaPon,Soppou med Puller Nut

do’I’:: ihe spacer :I,,,st be ins Lallemi
tl1e l,:islun and -lw mc ‘: : tile nIne:,ito that
Sm ‘oped ‘‘REAP,’’, pig. ha-il.

7 T...:.ralisI.I.I.,a:rovc.rpallcrse.:.e.,;.c::l.,S,,,ai:er
di a n-,ereu at d pm ‘.15::. opta’! site u,ht, , a:e moe
‘‘REA,i. l:ig, Ill-il.

8. i:usd:Iil nut nIT p:ui[er screw a,:cI ril,reI:
tn rIp,’ i’ wr,eI-e I: to .STsul p:mol: r-Th ir.un so,,,,hteu::,g
u’od, Pig. tO -24.

if ::‘i,’! en,, be sI,,:.:::.t i-la-: ccli-
neeiing rod ",viih less t.::aI: IS ft ,0,a’. naininluni
ritqt:r :he pl’e:s’.i fit betweenpisrs’, pi:I and rod
is imtauffieietIt and e It her the piston
asse:s:hia cm- c;::l:lec:i:,g r::d must he replaced.

9. l,,eiali eotlac over pisLun p, Fig. tC-24.

iG. l!reas pL’-’lcr screw due’r. anti: top of pin is
level with mp of r,olisr.

If. Removecollar lute, spacer.

Is’o’ri’.: Tue piano" pii-.*.linowpreJeciellghi

ly fm-em,-, red and nh.a pin siluuldbe gtlldcd antu the
jsistisii pin boss ,:exr to the s!,p:xr: by hand to
assore snrrect aliginnent.

11, Pressp:s,tli pin in until pilothonrnn-,siltsup-
port, propedv gosi :0 nina the pi u-, in t it’; i’o d, l 1g.

Fig. lO-.2i Initalltu, Prior and Fin in Pieton ond Cod

Fig. 10-22 Inmialling Pffllct Strawond Spoow
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NOTe: °ii’ne-., pins are a n:otch fIt to the
piston and ate nom available separatety- Piston
pins will not become loose enough tu cause a
knnck or tappiug until after very high mileages
sod in such casesa new pi emit and pIll assembly
shoutd be :nstalled.

24 Measuritig Piston Clearance

Piston should he measured for size I /3’ beluw
the upper cross slot and at rIght anglesto piston
pill. Cylinders shollld he Ineasored t-t/4’’ from
he roil. ,:rosswi 5 e to the cyl iluder tulock

The clearame:‘l:et,ld be .OfIIi7’’ to .0011’’ in this
position a; ‘i F0 Subtract .11101’’ from measure-
meult for e,vers: 6 shave 711°F.

At the Kactory. a system of letters stampedno
the top face of ml IC block, either to the night n r left
of each cylinder hire, tIc! ,u ot cc the c 3 iradat sizes
as shown below;

Letter Cylinder Sizes Pi.stou Sizes

A 3.8115-33127 3.Stta-3.sIl8
B 3.B127-3 8114 38118-38110
C 3.8129-3.8131 3.8120-3.8121
U 38131-38133 3.3122-38124
E 3.8 t,B:3-.S h135 3312,1-38t26
H 3.8135-3.8137 3 .8t16-S.8118
J 3.8t37-3.8130 3,8128-.3.8I30
K 3.8 t39-3.8141 3.8130-3.3132
L 3,814t-3fl43 3.8132-3.8134
M 3.81 433 8145 3.8134-3.3136

The rl,sm’t i,ldicl:e a tel: c’,li.::’jcr .IIzc,s I: 5T1 he
rahi,;c’ of .‘:i;I’’ . ‘ Pt:c’rc :tr’ t’,..:e,:tv size;,

ever, ,,e a_Ic’’ let,::r is t’nhicr’-’’ or ‘‘-‘‘.if lie
letter is su,;uiil:e.d no utic left .‘.,,‘ the cri:ndcr, it

If letter is stauiiped to the right of cvii,:der,
ii is ‘‘_‘‘ I ‘lm’r:,k-es it
rlc,iu-ou:c0! iI .i;i’:Ii,- .,a,22‘‘,,i:; :::,mnerly ‘it,iIe_I.
Foe- servici’- one, punt::n.s:ure ft,mnIe.:o,_:, it, the’L’’
or’fT’ code ,I7,os only

if a double letter ‘‘AA’’, appears eIther to the
left or raght of the cylInder it indicates that the
cylinder has been bored to .010’’ over ;he dia
meter i,idieaued by the iettec In the chart. Ftec
example,a cvlir:ricr ‘,r:th ihe letters ‘‘CC’’ stamped
Ola the block to the left of the cylinder would
have a &amnL’ter ot 3.8129’’ * .1110’’ or 3.8229’’
and a pls:on diurneter 0138214’’

Replaceusieuitpistons ate furnished by the iac -

to my I :arts Dei,a rE mont iii the ft’ 110wctg sizes;

Stamldard
.011’’ oversIze
.010’’ oversfze
.030’ evera i 7,:’

Piston diameters, as gIven in rUe specification
table, call be measured wIth, a large micrometer,
:1.5 silewr, in l7ig. IL’ -25.

Before ordering pisto:us for replacement, It
is cx trenisly uiipo r ta !u I to dc-ut’, rot ‘to t Ije size of
the cylinder bores by actual measuremeust.Actual
measurementat the timie of replacemeuutis rIot only
certain way to a v:,,id errors in nrdering.

Fig. 0-24 Inutnlli.ig P11101, Pin in Piston nod Cnnuwctiuug Rod
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‘0-25 Piuto,u Mensuremmli

There are two m,ethad,s or Imueasurir.g piston
clearance;with a micrometer or wfth ribbon feeler
gatmges. Both op these rwo ‘-nc’tiu;uds are ewlained
i:i detail, as follows:

0. Micrometer Meo.urements

‘flee equipment required consists of a 3’’ tn 4’’
outside mb’ runetsr and an Irs do uii icrolmucuer of
the same size. The outside micrometer mual be
adluated to turn ftcely, so that:’u calm be;udjusted
up no the pisunn with a very light tu r’iing ef[orl
on the screw, if it is adii:a-med Rn get frictional
feei over the piston, it will show several monuhe
of a thousandth smaller thao it.5 actual sIze.
With practIce, fractional :h,,ueau’.d tha can be
checked

The inside nUctometet rot Ineastlring the cr-I-
il;dcrs must be provided with 3", t’ztc!,;sio-l imodie
and aliasted a time Sc tCW n:: roe sufficiently ti glut
to retain Its setting while checking the cyi inder
at thedietent pohurs to he measured.

romerer should :1;" he:akc:,’ a,i tIle c,lil:der sizes.
After ;uh:aining a light feeI:;,-, flue ir.a:de :.:ic ro
meter 11’b4 a one ci of tIe bar sn ta -,;:e the exact
center of the cyliuidet as ,: ia’a Ins -cac;haled

t’ermic& plane, reninve- t::t! Infcrur;clCr :l:ld
lllc’as’ore its length witf. the oultstde ,,iicrolluc!ter -
ft,is sho,i:d be done. ho. ,, ,i e,,e eli’_l a,ru

al:vil of Ole ,lu:ei ‘at emete,rn:ud :urt,.:alit.p the
s,stcw, the same feel ha obna.-,cda’s ‘eu, felt
hi m;,c’,l oar_mug the piston.

Ry nih S ,::dl’:c,rl, if :he tai’n ‘iii:: u’,, unc’ucrs do uol
d’re,i ii, rt.adings. m: errnr oh’! rc:.s’::ln in arrle-
i:ug am ulle actual net l:iearauuce of :11,:’ p:st°n in
the cr1 :ntlcr at any point.

ii uuu coa,1ring the p:’s°i na, iu wh’l be noted’ the
ufpt.’’: e,’d of tile skir t:s always mlue s,,:ailest.
,Ahl siunii’,:, 0, p.15lone are ground tapel’t’’r. I>;: tile
skirt to imuake the I,:’s:,in .00l2’_.L’i,!2t’
at the open end. Tin.;, if tile clearance weto
.0,i2’ at n:z t,pper en,: eu:-,1 the ekiru :r+ete.d

nhcro wold he no clearanceat :he hsmt1auii,
or if the cylinder were .;‘;c,I’,,’’ smaller at :lieh:eu
tool, the piston would he in conflIctl,,u:.::;Jtl3’’.

lii ‘22

Meousus p.’.tau
V." be’ow tuosa ulol

Measuring Piston Diameter

ra011 Scok

Plnce ic’t’lt’! ot:iue -

ci h,1k spot
ci pi:uauu uuent to T_aleu

Fitting Pistons to Cyrinder Bores

The direct readings shown on The inside niie -
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The piston skirt is sufficiently flexible so that
it will contract to overcome this confliction just
as piston rings contract to fit thecylinder.

The above conditions are perfectly normal and
are necessaryfor long life andquietnessof piston
action. No undue friction or scoring will result,
due to the flexibility designedinto the casting and
the oval shapeof the skirt.

b. Feeler Gauge Measurements

Whereno micrometersare available to measure
piston clearance, the useof a feeler ribbon gauge
will serve satisfactorily, as there is a definite re
lation between feeler gauge pull in pounds and
micrometer clearance in thousandthsof inches,
as shown in Fig. 10-26, which is set up for .002",
.0025", and .003" feeler gaugethicknesses.

Feeler ribbon gauges for this purposemust be
considered as precision tools and if rusted or
wrinkled are unfit for use. The most convenient
length is about 8", with a cotter pin solderedon
one end to hook onto the pull scale, in addition,
the lower ends should be rounded andany frayed
edgeshoned to preventpossiblescratchingof the
cylinder and incorrect scale readings, Extreme
cleanliness and a little lubrication is also neces
sary for accurateresults.

in order to obtain the piston clearance at the
upper end of the skirt, it is necessaryto insert
the piston into its extreme upper position, along
with the ribbon, which must bekept locatedover the
vertical slot and not in excessof 1/2’ below the
upperendof the skirt, as illustrated in Fig. 10-23.

It is advisable to mark the ribbon adjacent to
the piston head, so that its proper location on
the piston can be maintained. It is helpful in get
ting the ribbon started into the cylinder along
with the piston to use both thumbs to spring the
piston inward.

Feeler gauges may also be used for measuring
taper in cylinder, as follows:

Using a ribbon which gives between 2 and 6
pounds pull, insert the ribbon with the piston,
open end down into the cylinder about one inch,
taking the resulting pull at this point and in in
tervals of each two inches downward, until the
open end of the piston is 1/8" below the bottom of
the cylinder. By keeping a record of results the
clearancedifference can be read from the chart.

Checkingthe clearancewith feeler ribbongauges
should not be attemptedwithout help on the under
side of the engineto pushback the piston when re
quired and to prevent it from beingdamagedif it
should fall through the cylinder,

The clearanceswill becomeapproximately.0005"
greater at the upper end of the skirt, within a
few hundred miles of operation, and remain so
until increaseddueto normal wear, The initial In
creaseof .0005" should not be mistaken as mis-
fitting or rapid wear as this condition is due to
normalizing of the piston casting. If this did not
occur, it would be necessaryto fit the piston with
.0005’ more clearance.

25 Reconditioning Cylinder Bores

Worn cylinder bores can be reconditionedby
reboring andhoning in the service station. Several
precautionsare necessary,however, to assurea
perfect fit between piston and cylinder. Take
specialnote of the following:

1. Use the proper grit stone. When honing cyl
inders with only a few thousandthsto be removed,
a medium 300 to 400 grit stone will servefor
both roughing and finishing. Where considerable
stock is to be removed, however, 150 grit stones
are best for roughing. To obtain thebest results,
the cylinders should be round andstraight within
.0007" and, in addition, free from chatter marks
anddug-in spots from thehone.

Fast wearing hones are not recommended,due
to the loss of time in keeping them tight andthe
undue amount of loose abrasivematerial which
may remain in the engine. It is possible to
obtain free cutting hones sufficiently hard that
wear is negligible.

-.002 -.001 -0+ .O0 .002
Clearance in Inche,

Hg. 10-26 Piston Clearance Chart
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2. Guard against heat. The most troublesome
problem in honing is from the heat generated,
which causesthe cylinders to expand,givingerrors
in fitting.

This can be overcome as follows: Use a steady
small stream of filtered or fresh cleankerosene
on the hone. Dry honing is not recommended,as
the cylinder surface may become charged with
abrasive and wear the rings out in a short time,

Use a means of driving the hone which controls
the speedat 150 R.P.M., or lower, to keep down
the heat. A slow speed air drill gives the best
control,

Start honing at the lower or unworn endof the
cylinder to prevent tapering the hones. Set the
honestight, andkeepan up-and-downmotion about
one second apart for each stroke. Retighten the
hone frequently. As the small end is enlarged, the
stroke can be increased until the up-and-down
motion covers the whole cylinder. It is advisable
to reversethe stoneholdersoccasionallyto prevent
tapering of the stones. As soon as the cylinder
warms a little, start honing on anotherwhichisnot
adjacentto thewarm one.

As theheatgeneratedis greatesttowardtheupper
side of V-enginesand toward the centerof the cyl
inder, this point is liable to be the smallestwhen
the cylinder hascooled. If this condition exists, it
may be necessaryto rehone at this point. The cyl
inder lithits given are for thewhole length of the
cylinder, and if the .0007" allowable taper should
occur within the ring travel, the ring life will be
short.

3. Do not hone toomueh.It is usualfor the great
est wear in the cylinder to occurat the upperendof
the upper ring travel, which therefore is the last
point in the cylinders to clean up. Providing these
spots are not in excess of 1/2" wide when the
cylinders are finished for the smallestoversize,
it is advisable to allow the condition to remain,
rather than go to theexpenseof honing to the next
oversize,as the conditionwillhaveverylittleeffect
on ring life or performance.

4. Make accuratemeasurements.Inasmuch as
aluminum expands andcontracts at approximately
two times the rate of iron, it is necessaryto cor
rect the clearance results found, if the room
temperature is much above or below 70°F. The
correction fotlowing is for the difference between
the expansionof aluminum andiron or steet;there
fore, no considerationshould be given to cylinder
temperatureor the tools used for measuring,other
than that they he at approximatelythe sametem

perature as the pistons when measured.The tem
peature correction for piston size at other than
70 F is as follows:

Subtract .0001,’ from micrometer reading for
each

50
above 70 F.

Add .0001" to micrometer reading for each60

below 70 F.

If ribbon gaugesarebeing used, the corrections
are:

Subtract .4 lb. for each 60 above 70°F. before
referring to chart.

Add .4 lb. for each 6° below 70°F. before re
ferring to chart.

5, Remove all traces of abrasive from engine.

Prior to the honing operation tape the crankpins
tightly. Following the honing, wash down the cyl
inders, crankcase,andshaft to removeall abrasive
material, This should be repeatedat least three
times, using a freshsupply each time. Do not usea
wiping cloth or an air gun. Remove and clean
crankshaft thrust hearing, as these surfaces are
sufficiently exposed that abrasive material may
havegotten on them,

6. Install proper engine oil. The principle re
quirements of the best oil for breaking-in rehoned
engines are that it should be light, lO-W grade,
and sold by a reputablerefiner. New cylinder and
ring surfaces are less liable to scuff or scratch
with such a lubricant.

In addition, a 2-1/2% mixture of this lubricant
with the ‘fuel is suggestedfor the first 200 miles,
which is in the ratio of one pint per five gallons
of fuel, Do not just pour the oil into the fuel tank,
as it will settle around the fuel pipe and cause
smoke, hard starting, and stalling. The oil must
be diluted and stirred into three times a much
fuel asoil used, beforeadding oil to the fuel supply
in the tank. Once the oil is diluted as directed, it
will blendand not settle out in the tank,

26 Connecting Rod Alignment

When connecting rod andpiston assembliesare
removed from an engine, the wear pattern on the
piston skirts shouldbe symmetricalon eachside of
the vertical slots. Bent or misaligned connecting
rods will causean off angle wear pattern. If this
condition exists, thepiston, pin, androd assembly
should be replaced, Do not attempt to straighten
Cadillac precisionconnecting rodsasfield methods
arenot accurate,
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Connecting Rod Assemblies
I. E:istail piston nd rod in zyUiidcr bore wiLh

or. piston tows to root of engine using
Piston Irteerting Sleeve, iool Ncr. KN1O- 3, Fig.
Ld-27.

CAL’TION: Extre’ne core must he exercised
len in S to’ ling p S O I S and rods LtI he ore rod

is Lined up with r.ranehaft IoIcrnoi and does not
s]c. or bind on eciuitecLvel4irs

2. Purl pietca and co:Inc-clmg rod been .nro
position on the crar.<s:aft

3. Lie talk 00:1:150:ing :-Iic cap and bearing o Yet
connecting rod bolts, being sure i:cmbered side
.jf :p O1 cairo side as numberedside o rod.

NOTE: Re-check to see that toe numbered
side of ctinnecring rod on No. 3, 5 ann 7 rods
ore on left side of engine and No. 2.4,6 and
ore On right side of engthe arid Lost the rods
ore on the proper crank pins

4 :15 all new so If locking :lLi Le and ig Len Ln
411-45 ft. the. torque.

5. Repeat this operstino r 0:0 uiher seven
connecting rods.

28 Replacement of Rear Main
Bearing Oil Seal

lEiaaliatinn of a rice rear nisin hearingoil cr10!
rC:quire ase of : Main Fear::i 0 I Seal Coil i -

preesor, Tool No. 5.3448 . .After critthsitaa has
been removed from unigona and worn parkIng taken
uu:, proceed as fol]ows:

Remove rear main boating.

2 insLIll: a le:gch or rice 000.sitid ii:. groove in
0030000er or.ii press up into p.5cc:, using Rear
Main Soaring OIl Sea. C:onipreseor, Idol No
3-3048, and a lamoler, as shown Lii Fig. Lb -23

3. Wilt’ touT ::eld
psckiitg Ouch Kb

Fig. 10-19.

positiom:,eUt off each end of
bearing edge, I:Sing r. sharp

Lii -15

FEC. I0-2 I ilLEn PRim in CyI;r.aet Bore
flg. l0’-2B Inainiling Re Main Bearing Cit Seal

27 Installation of Piston and

Fig. 10-29 CKting Rear Main wtrg Oh Seal
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4. Repeat operation in bearing cap. An arbor
press or vise will provide the best means of
forcing the packing into place andholding it while
trimming.

29 Removal of Timing Chain and
Sprockets

1. Remove water pump, Section 13, Note 18.

2, Removeengineoil pan,Note 14.

3. Remove crankshaftpulley andharmonichal
ancer assembly.

4. Removeenginefront cover,

5. Remove two cap screws and lock washers
which hold sprocket to camshaft,

6. Removesprocket with chain from camshaft.

7. Removecrankshaftsprocket.

30 Removal of Camshaft

1. Removehood lock plate support.

2. Remove Air Conditioning condenseras ex
plained in Section16a,Note 21, if caris so equipped.

3. Removeradiator core, Section 13, Note 16-a.

checked for proper alignment. To make this in
spection, the camshaft should be placedon "Vee"
blocks at the front and rear bearingjournals, or
on centers, on a surface plate. A dial indicator
should be mounted so that it is directly over the
centerline of the camshaft with thepointer touching
the shaft.

Set the dial indicator to read zero on the heel
of No. 1 cam lobe and thgn chcck the heelof each
cam lobe for a full 180 of rotation. If anydis
crepancy greater than .0015 total indicator read
ing on any particular cam heel is discovered,the
camshaftshould be replaced.

The runout of eachof the bearingjournalsshould
also be checked.If more than .0015"total indicator
reading runout is discovered, the camshaft is
sprung out of alignment and should be replaced.

32 Removal of Camshaft Bearings

1. Install puller collet of CamshaftBearing Re
moving and Installing Tool No. J-3063 in No. 5
bearing, Fig. 10-30.

NOTE: Install a rubber bandover both collet
fingers next to thumb screw, to hold fingers
while installing collet.

2. Tighten thumb screw and check to see that
fingers are securelybehind No. 5 bearing.

4, Remove timing chain and sprockets, as ex
plained in Note 29.

3. Install arbors "B", "C", and
Nos. 1, 2, and3, respectivelywith
of arbors toward rear of block.

"E" in bearing
large diameter

5. Removevalve lifters, Note 10

6. Remove distrthutor, Section 11, Note 12a.

7. Slide camshaft forward carefully until it is
out of engine.

CAUTION: Extreme care shouldbeexercised
to keep the camlobesfrom scratchingthe cam
shaft bushings.

31 Checking Camshaft

The camshaft, on all 1954-Seriescars, is made
of cast iron and must be handled with particular
care to avoid damage.

If the shaft is accidentally dropped, it may be
sprung out of alignment,or the camlobe surfaces
may be damaged enough to causeerratic valve
action or worn lifters and result in unsatisfactory
engineperformance.

4. Slide shaft throughall threearborsandthrough
No. 4 bearing.

5. Holding pilot "0" which is usedasan arbor
in the removal operation behind No. 4 bearing,
slide shaft through pilot "D".

CAUTION: Be sure sharpcorneron pilot "D"
outside diameter is toward No. 4 bearing.

6. Thread shaft into puller colletin No.5bearing.

7. Slide bridge over front of shaft, with legs of
bridge toward front faceof block.

B. Slide flat washer on front end of shaft and
install puller nut loosely.

9. Place a 3/4" open-endwrench over section
of shaft on flats, which are betweenbridge and
block. This keeps shaft from turning during the
pulling operation.Whenever the camshaft is removed, it should be
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ID. Install a C washer iii

pilot !D!!

11. Tighten puller mit until
are removed.

2 hold arbor "13" Ln .ior: Lnseon No Land
2 bearing bores and abbe draft tlirouglt N. 1
boarLngbore ii:rough arbor !Li,!! and throLigh No.2
bearingbore, Fig. LD-31.

NJVf: Arhc,r H" iiiust he partitioned so that
bcariig Is ic!cord roar of cyLinder l:!i;aek.

Lii -27

Ut

a

Fig. 10-30 Reavir5 CasF&r Buàngt

slot it’ .‘naf bclif:id

No. 4 aitcI a boiritiga

12. Removepoller ci:.eT and NC.. hnar:rigfron;
rod rendof shaft.

3. I.ooeen poller no: and si Lde shaft rearward
ujiril C washer csn be removedfrnm behind pilot

L4. InaLaL C washers behind arbors "B",
and !!E respectivelyhearinge ‘,2 and

Is. T:gh:en poller not dr.ri: hrarit,gs Nn. I ,2aio
3 are removed.

lb. Removepoller nut fr,:,or end oi shaft.

17. Rensove all pieces of the Camshaft Sciritig
Removing and nstolli!g *iaol a:id all bearings
from cylinder block.

133 Installation of Camshaft
Bearings

Install c ainsliali bear:ngs on arbor
C;! E;! AND *!F! respectively,making sore

that tIter holes in Lfle camshaft hearings are
cetite rod nv Cr i he spring loaded steel belle in
the arbors. Fig. tO-31 Installing CanaaaIlorhinm
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3. Install arbor "C" on shaft and in No. 2 bear- CAUTION: Make sure driving cap nut does
ing bore, making sure that the bearing is facing not backoff when driving bearings.
theNo, 3 bearingbore.

17. Remove all pieces of the CamshaftBearing
4. Install pilot "D" in No. 3 bearing bore and Removing and Installing Tool from the cylinder

slide shaft throughpilot "D". block.

3. Position arbor "E" betweenNo. 3 and 4 bear- 18. Bend a small piece of wire and place in
ing bores andslide shaft through arbor, beingsure oil hole in each bearing, to see that holes are
arbor "E" is positioned so that the bearingfaces lined up with oil holes in cylinder block.
rear of block.

34 Installation of Camshaft
6. Position arbor "F" between bearing bores

No, 4 and 5 and slide shaft into arbor, being sure 1. Lower camshaft into positionbetweenradiator
bearingon arbor is toward rear of block, grille andengineandguideit carefully into cylinder

block.
7. Slide arbor "A" over front end of the shaft,

making sure that the grooved endof locatingarm CAUTION: Extreme care shouldbeexercised
is centered over front end of the crankshaft, to avoid nicking or scratchingcamshaftbearings.
Fig. 10-31.

2. Install timing chainandsprocketsasexplained
8. Install C washer in front of arbor "E" and in Note 35, Steps 1 through 10.

slide shaft toward the rear until C washeris seated
in the recessin arbor "E", 3. Install radiator core, Section 13, Note lób.

9. Thread driving cap nut on front of shaft until 4, Install condenserasexplainedin Section 16a,
it bottomson the shaft. Note 21, if car is equippedwith Air Conditioning.

10. Make surethat pilot "D" is in No. 3 bearing
5, Install hood lock plate support.

bore and that large diameter of arbor "C" is in 6. Install generatorand compressordrive belts
No. 2 bearing bore. These pilot the shaft in the as explained in Section 11, Note 21, if car is
cylinder block, equippedwith Air Conditioning.

11. Using a hammer, drive the cap nut in until 7. Install power steering drive belt asdescribed
the large flange on arbor "A" contacts the front in Section 7, Note 13.
of the block, This will install camshaft bear
ings No’s. 1, 4, and 5 on arbors, "A," "E," and 8. Install distributor as explainedin Section 11,
"F" simultaneously. Note 13b.

9, Install hydraulic valve lifters, Note 12.CAUTION: Make sure driving cap nut does
not backoff while driving bearings. 35 Installation of Timing Chain

and Sprockets
12. Slide shaft forward about 1/2", until the

C washer is out of the recessin arbor "E" and 1. Install crankshaft sprocket over crankshaft
remove C washer, key.

13. Slide arbor "C" out of No, 2 bearing bore 2. Install camshaft sprocket in timing chain
andback in front of No. 3 bearingbore. with timing mark toward the front.

14. Install C washers in grooves in shaft in 3, Place chain over crankshaft sprocket and
front of arbors "B" and ‘C." line up timing marks on both sprockets,Pig. 10-32.

15. With the C washersin place, slide the shaft 4. Hold camshaft sprocket in position against
rearward until the C washersare in the recesses end of camshaft and press sprocketon camshaft,
of arbors "B" and "C," being suredowel on camshaftis lined upwith dowel

hole in sprocket.
16. Using a hammer, drive the driving cap nut

in until it contacts arbor "A," This will install 5. Install 2 capscrewsand lockwashersto hold
bearingsNo. 2 and No. 3 simultaneously, sprocket to camshaft.
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Fig. 10-32 Tiniog Gear Lncatng Werka

& Install ccv, front cover gasket and install
cover over locating doweis on Itiach.

7. Install 9 ep a rowS WILd: ‘told soyor to
block and tighten to LU -12 turn1 puonds torqos

& Install engineoil pan, Note 14.

9. InstaL crankshaftpolIcy.

10. Install wa:cr pump! Section 13, Noto 2:.

36 Removal of Crankshaft
Engine in Car

1 Raise car and insrall stands onder cat at
all !our wheels

2. Remove

3. Remove

4. &etltove

5. Remove
Die 510 Si dc
floor.

ng chain andsprockets Note 29.

flvwhee. Note .38

oIl Dan baffle and oil pomp. Note f7.

steering geat idler arm from right
bar Lttd lower eLecting linkago Lo

7. Disconnect coisnecLing roiRs and pLish piston
assemblies op into cylinder hares go that crank-

shaft can las removed withoot intetfering with
tods.

S. Remove frnnt and rear main hoarit.g caps.

9. SupporL cratrkshaD: at front and roar and
temove three intermediate heari:: caps.

lb. Lo.t at crat.kvhaf: ftoo: eng!oe.

37 Installation of Crankshaft
Engine in Cad

1. Raise ctankahaft into position and auprort
in place whie installing main hearing caps rSee
Note 21, Step 5, ositip a itc:w rcarmsin beardir cdl
.seal ass.xn lamed in Note 28.

2 Lubricayc! crank pins and pull COtifleCti!tg ted
and irsTor. a.eset h:icsitown roward crank.shaft.

Instal: nnnnecong md cops :yn ctankshaiLas
dcscrilyrd :11 Note 20.

4. Install can:shaf: sprocket, taming chain, and
t:nlisg casecover, No:e 35.

5. Install craokshslt poilev.

6. Install walor pomp osiog nc gaskcii,Scctioli
11.NuLe St.

7. Connecr steering gear iciler an1 o right
rrt: itto. sic! bar.

8. Install oil pomp Ness iSo.

9, install flwheel, N 39.

38 Removal of Flywheel

Raise nat 8 inchesfrom floor andplaceatands
onder car at al. foor whee

2 Removetransmission asdescrihodin Nero 10

3. Removeflyevheel to crankshafthalts

4. RemovefI vwhee and gaskeL from ctanPsh.aft,

39 Inspection and Installation of
Flywheel

a, Inspection

I. Inspectail starter reedy on nheel sodclean
up al. burred teeth, osing a fLoe fyle.

I 1:5-29

6. Remove epork pILIga
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Fig. 10-13 Pn,ov 0a Ctook,hof Fr Io be ring

2. Inspect flywheel cover attaching screw holes
*tr stripped titreade

S. Inspect facc: of flynslioctf wlyicl: cc’t:acts fly-
whcel cover gasketbr t:.ic.ic.s or burrs whch ought
causeSoaks.

1. In.spectface of flywheel which cotitactacrotth-

shaft or ‘ticks or burrs which might cattee Seeka.

b. Installation

I. ?lace metal gasketon rear ttf cra:tkshaft and
position flywheeL over dowel on end of shaft.

2. Dip thc six net’ar.tit,g screws in sealer and
install, tightening them to Slj-85 foot pa:tttds.

3. Install transmission as ewlained in .Section
54, Note 36.

4. Raise car off stands, remove stands,and
lower car to ifoor.

40 Removal and Installation of
Crankshaft Pilot Bearing

a. Removol

1. Remove:ransmission as described in Section
14, Note. ID.

2. install Pilotllearlngaejuiovor,Tuctl No.5-4383,
in heanng, being sore fingers of collet are bolond
bearing.

3. Id g:t:cn thttnah cc rev o securecollet anhear
ing and remove hearing by tapping slicic itammner

agamnesheodof tool, Fsg. 10-33.

b. Installation

1. in.siall sew pilot hearing on Crankshaft dilul

Bearing Too . No. I _2:SS.

2. ?oaiiot] bcar,:tg t: litte
ei:3i::tt:y: drive tlt&’;cttr.,,g
flatvn of not toorhes the

I P. -34

attl: its bore ity craok-
into r’,e shaft otynl the
crankshaft face. Ftg.

3. Install tratistllissitfl as mlecc:r:hed in N:yteSd.

ram’ engines on all 1954 series Cadtllaccat.5
arc supported in the cI:assia;at three points - on
each side of the crankcasetoward the toot of the
engine and at the transmission extensionhousing
in the rear The front engine tamoon:irgsare sup
ported directay on the frame at an angle, and the
rear ctsgine m000ting ia Ott a rrac.<Ct halted to thC.
frame X member. All supports are equippedw lilt
ruhher cushions to eliminate vibration and roan
chocks.

is i]lyper tetit, witen a tam: h g tl:.c: onglne ms: ant-

i:tgs to engine and frame, hat t[tc no Ia and halts
be tightened to the proper torque, as finI Ices:

Nct - Front Support - Cushion to Engine -25 tO
SOft. lbs.

Pat Ba,ke
‘ad.,, Te Nw. l9f,

Fl9. 10-34 lo,toi un5 CrankthaDt Pilot Ieor;’’

41 Engine Support Mountings

N,. - Froot Motor Support Stud - SD to l ft. lbs.
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Engine Rear Support Cushion - 50 to 55 ft. lbs. 17. Disconnect propeller shaft at rear axle and
remove assembly from car by sliding front yoke

Rear Support Cushion to Cross Member - 50 to out of transmissionextensionhousing.
60 ft. lbs.

18. Remove transmission linkage slushdeflec
Nut - Cross Member - Engine Rear Support - tor.

25 to 30 ft. lbs.
19. Disconnectspeedometercable andshiftlink

NOTE: The rear support cushion should be ageat transmission.
a smooth,pushfit in the retainer.

20. Removestarterfrom engine.

42 Removal of Engine with 21. Disconnect front motor supports at frame.
Transmission from Car

22. Disconnectexhaustpipesfrom exhaustmani
1. Drain cooling system,crankcase,andtrans- lds.

mission.
23. Remove idler arm support screws from

2. Remove hood top panel. Section 4, Note 2. frame and lower idler arm andsteeringconnecting
link.

3. Disconnectbatterycables.
24. Loosen hand brakecable at relay.

4. Disconnectwires from generator.
25. Remove stands from front of car and lower

5. Remove upper and lower radiator hoses, car to floor.

6. Removeradiator core. 26. Install a rope or chain aroundintake mani
fold and attach to chain fall or hoist aboveengine.

7. Disconnectpower steering pump to valvebody
hosesat pump and install capson fittings to pre- 27. Take up slack on ropeor chain.
vent oil leakage.

28. Disconnect and removerear enginesupport
8. Disconnect refrigerant lines as explainedin bracket from frame and extensionhousing.

Section 16a, Note lOa, on cars equippedwith Air
Conditioning. 29. Lift engine, with transmission,out of car.

9. Disconnect all heater hoses at water pump. 30. Remove transmission from engine if so
Removeright heaterhosefromthermostaticvalve. desired.

10. Disconnect power brake vacuum line on
carssoequippedat intake manifold. 43 Installation of Engine and

Transmission in Car
11. Remove carburetor air cleaner, disconnect

carburetorlinkageandfittings andremovecarbure- 1. Install transmissionon engine.
tor.

2. Lower engineand transmissioninto car,guid
12. Disconnectflexible fuel line at fuel pumpand ing engine so that extension housing will be in

removeline from clips, position in frame crossmember.

13. Disconnectground straps, primary wire at 3, Guide front engine support studs into holes
distributor, oil pressureand cooling systemtem- in frame.
peratureswitch wires.

4. Raise car and install rear engine support
14. Disconnectyellow andblack wires at porce- on extensionhousingand frame.

lain resistor.
5. Lower car and remove rope or chain from

15. Disconnect windshielfl wiper vacuumhoses intake manifold.
at manifold line andvacuumpump line.

6. Connect left heater hosesto water pump and
16. Raise front of car and install stands, right heaterhoseat thermostaticvalve.
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7. Connect windshield wiper vacuum hosesto
manifold vacuum line and vacuum Øump line.

8. Connect yellow and black wires to porcelain
resistor.

9. Connect ground straps,primary wire to dis
tributor, oil pressureandcooling systemtempera
ture switch wires.

10. Connect flexible fuel line to fuel pump.

11. Install carburetor, connectcarburetor link -

agesand fittings and install carburetorair cleaner.

12. Connect power brake vacuum line ofi Cars
soequippedat intake manifold.

13. Install radiator core.

14. Install tipper and lower radiator hoses.

15. Connect refrigerant lines as explained in
Section 16a, Note 13b, on cars equipped with Air
Conditioning.

16. Connect power steeringpump to valve body
hosesand fill tank to proper levelwith Hydra-Matic
Transmissionfluid.

17. Connectwires to generator.

18. Install hood top panel andalign to cowl and
fenders.

19. Connectbatterycables.

20. Raise front of car andinstall stands.

21. Connectspeedotnctercable andshift linkage
at transmission.

22, Install transmissionlinkage slushdeflector.

23. Install starter on engine.

24, Using new gaskets, connect right and left
exhaustpipes to manifolds.

25. Adjust hand brake cable at relay.

26. Install idler arm support in position on

right frame side bar.

27, Tighten front engine support nuts to 80-90
foot poundstorque.

28. Fill cooling system, crankcase,and trans
mission.

29. Adjust throttle control linkage,as explained
in Section 14, Note 4.

30, Set ignition timing and check operationof
car.

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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SPECIAL TOOLS

- I
Key Tool No. Name Key Tool No. Name

A J-3064 Cylinder Head Holder and
Valve SpringCompressor.

H J-3455 Cylinder Head Guide Stud
Set.

B

C

J-3063

J-4159

CamshaftRearingRemover
and ReplacerSet.

Cylinder Head Removing
Handles.

I

J

K

J-3062

J34

J-2730

Valve Stem Guide Remover.

Rear Main Bearing Oil Seal
Installer.

Valve Lifter Lock Ring In

D J-3066-A Valve Stem Guide Installer
Set.

L 3-3049
stallcr.

Valve Lifter Remover,

E

F

J-3224

J-4383

ConnectingRod Bolt Guide
Set.

Crankshaft pilot Bearing
PullerusedwithSlide Ham-
mer 3-2619-A

M

N

0

KMO-740

3-3074

3-2985

Piston Ring Compressor.

Valve Lifter Leak Down
Tester

Crankshaft Pilot Bearing In
staller,

G J-4160 Hydraulic Valve Lifter Re-
mover.

P J-3848 Piston Pin Remover and In
staller Set.

Fig. 10-35 Engine Mechanical Special Tools
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SPECIFICATIONS

Subject andRemarks All Series Subject andRemarks All Series

Bore
Stroke
Compressionpressure- -

At cranking speedthrottle open
At 1000 R.P.M

Compressionratio
Horsepower --

Ratedtaxable
Developedat 4400 R.P.M.

Piston displacement
Points of suspension
Torque, at 2700 R.P.M

VALVES, EXHAUST

Clearancebetweenstemand
guide --

New limits
Worn limits, not over

Clearancebetweenlifter body
and crankcase

Headdiameter,overall
Lift
Seat Angle
Seatwidth in head
Seateccentricity, not over

total indicator reading.
Length overall
Stem, diameter

VALVES, INLET

Clearancebetweenstemand
guide --

New limits
Worn limits, not over.

Clearancebetweenlifter body
andcrankcase

Headdiameter,overall
Lift
Seatangle
Seatwidth in head
Seateccentricity, not over

total indicator reading
Stem, length overall
Stem, diameter

VALVE SPRINGS

Free length
Pressurein Pounds- - Compressed

to 1.696" valve closed
Compressedto 1.326"

valve open

ROCKER SHAFT ASSEMBLY

Clearancebetweenarm and shaft--
New Limits
Worn limits

3-13/16" Clearancebetweenshaft and
3-5/8" bracket

Shaftdiameter
Diameter of hole in arm
Short SpringCenter

Free length
Pressurein pounds when

compressedto 1.844"
Long spring end

Free length
Pressurein poundswhen

compressedto 2.219"

VALVE TIMING Without ramp

Intakeopens
Intake closes
Exhaustopens
Exhaustcloses

CONNECTING RODS

New limits
Worn limits, not over.

Diameterlower end,without
bearing

Length, center to center
Endplay of rods on crankpin

PISTON RINGS

Clearancebetweenrings and
sidesof grooves in piston --

Compressionrings
Oil rings

Gap betweenends in 3.8125"
cylinder - -

Compressionrings
Oil rings

Numberof compressionrings
Number of oil rings
Width of compressionrings
Width of oil rings
Width of oil ring slot
Diameter at bottom of groove

1.968" Oil rings
Compressionrings

61 Maximum wall thickness
Oil rings

140 Compressionrings

PISTON PINS

.0007-.0022"
.003"

150 p.s.i.
203 p.s.i.
8.25 to 1

46.5
230

331 Cu. In.
3

330 ft. lbs.

.0010-.0025"
005"

.OOlO-.0023"
1 562"
.365"

440

.050"-.068"

Bearingmaterial
Clearancebetweenbearingand

shaft --

004"
4-21/32"

.3415-.3420"

.0002-.0017"

.8108- .8113"
812- 813’’

3-63/64"

10-1/2-12

4-31/32"

10-1/2-12

22° B.T.D.C.
67° A.B.D.C.
6,° B.B.D.C.

27 A.T.D.C.

MoraineDurex

.0005-.0020"
- .0045"

2.3740-2.3745"
6_5/8h1

008- 014"

.0017- .0035"

.0008-.0026"

.010-020"

.010-.020"
2
1

5/64"
3/16"
.064"

3 405-3.410"
3405-3.410"

.150"

.184"

.0010-.0025"
.005"

.0010-.0023"
1 750"
.365"

440

.050- .068"

004"
4.628-4.650"
.3415- .3425"

Clearancebetweenpin andpiston- -

New limits 00005 to .0001"
at7O F.
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SPECIFICATIONS Cont’d

Subject and Remarks All Series Subject andRemarks All Series

Pin length
Pin diameter

PISTONS AND CYLINDERS

Cylinder boreout round
new or regroundlimit

Not over
Taper,not over
Cylinder bore, standard
Cylinder sizesas indicatedby

letters stampedon top face
of block

Letter Cylinder Sizes

A 3.8125-3.8127
B 3.8127-3.8129
C 3.8129-3.8131
D 3.8131-3.8133
E 3.8133-3.8135
H 3.8135-3.8137

3.8137-3.8139
K 3.8139-3,8141
L 3.8141-3.8143
M 3.8143-3.8145

Piston material
Piston skirt diameter-standard
Piston skirt diameter-oversize--

.010" oversize
.020" oversize
.030" oversize

Piston skirt top clearance-

Piston skirt bottom clearance
Piston top land diameter - -

Standard
Pistontop land clearance

OIL PUMP

Backlashbetweendrive gears.
Clearancebetweenpump body

and drive shaft - -

New limits
Worn limits, not over

Clearancebetweenpump body
andgears--
New limits
Worn limits, not over -

End play in pumpgears - -

New limits
Worn limits, not over

Oil Pump type

VACUUM PUMP

Clearances--

Vane to cover plate
Rotor to cover plate

3-3/32" Socket to cover plate
1,000 Socket to rotor face

Rotor to shaft
Rotor to depressionin

body cavity

CRANKSHAFT AND MAIN
BEARINGS

Piston Sizes

3.8110-3.8112
3.8112-3.8114
3.8114-3.8116
3.8116-3.8118
3.8118-3.8120
3.8120-3.8122
3.8122-2.8124
3.8124-3.8126
3.8126-3.8128
3.8128-3.8130

Aluminum Alloy
3 8110-3 8140"

3.8210-3.8230"
3.8310-2.8330" Clearancebetweenvalve
3,8410-3.8430" plunger andhousing --

.0015" New limits
.000" Worn limits, not over

Normal pressureto 30
M.P.H. mm
Idle average

Spring --

Free length approx.
.008-012" Pressureat 1-7/16"

Valve opensat

CHAINS

Camshaftchain - -

Adjustment
Length

.003-.005" Make
.006" Numberof links

Pitch
Width

CAMSHAFT

BearingClearance- -

New limits
Worn limits, not over

.002-.005" Bearingout-of-round,not

.004-.007" Numberof bearings

.0144-.0324"

.0104- .0254"
0010- 0023"

.0005- .0034"

.0008-0025"
.005"

1/2"

.00025"

*9Q7’.3--
.907t

1 .622’1_...
Moraine Durex
2.2488-2,2493’

.00025"

001- 005"
.010"

.0020-0035"
.005"

30-35 lbs.
15 lbs.

2-27/64"
4.3-4.8 lbs.

30 lbs.

001- 0022"
004"
.002"

5

.0005"

.0007"
3.8125-3.8145" Clearance,main bearings- -

New limits
Worn limits, not over . .

Main bearingcaps --

Bolt thread diameter
Main bearingjournal, diameter
Main bearingjournals, out-

of round, not over
Main bearingjournal length - -

Front
Intermediate
Rear

Main Bearings,material . .

Crankpin diameter
Crankpinout-of-round,not

over
End play in crankshaft --

New limits
Worn liniits

OIL PRESSUREREGULATOR

3 779-3 782"
.0305- .0355"

0010-.0025"
.005"

001- 004"
.006"

Helical gear

None
23"

Link Belt
46

500"
11/16"

over
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TORQUE TIGHTNESS

Location Size
Ft.Lbs.

Mm.
Ft.Lbs.

Max.

Camshaftsprocketscrews 5/16-18 15 18
Connectingrod nuts 3/8-24 40 45
Cylinder headscrews 7/16-14 65 70
Engine,rear support cushion 7/16-14 50 55
Engine,rearsupport, cushion to crossmemberbolt . . . . 7/16-20 50 60
Engine,rear support,crossmember nut 3/8-24 25 30
Exhaustmanifold to cylinder head 3/8-16 25 30
Fan bladeassemblyto flange 5/16-24 15 20
Flywheel to crankshaft 7/16-20 80 85
Flywheel housingplate--lower 1/4-20 10 12
Flywheel housingto crankcase 7/16-14 45 50
Flywheel housingto crankcase--lower 3/8-16 25 30
Flywheel housingto cover--lower 7/16-14 45 50
Front motor support stud nut 1/2-20 80 90
Front support cushion to enginenut 3/8-24 25 30
Harmonicbalancerto crankshaft 1/2-20 60 65
Intake manifold to cylinder head 3/8-16 25 30
Intake manifold to cylinder headnut 3/8-24 25 30
Main bearingcapsto crankcase 1/2-13 90 100
Oil filler support to crankcase 5/16-18 15 18
Oil panbaffle to crankcase 5/16-18 15 18
Oil pan to crankcasescrew 5/16-18 10 12
Oil pan to crankcasenut 5/16-24 15 18
Oil pandrain plug Special 25 30
Oil pump cover to body 1/4-20 10 12
Oil pump to rear bearingcapnut 3/8-24 25 30
Pulley to balancerhub 5/16-18 15 18
Rockerarm cover to cylinder head 1/4-20 20 25 in. lbs.
Temperatureindicator thermal unit 1/2 pipe 35 40
Valve compartmentcover to crankcase 1/4-20 20 30 in. lbs.
Valve lifter compartmentvent pipe 1/4-20 20 3Oin.lbs.

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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